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The author wishes to report the following three species of graaa which
are not attributed to Oklahoma by the current manuala and checkllata.

Panicum /cucicul4tum Swartz, var. re«CUlatum (Torr.) Beat The
author's No. 5878 was taken from a dlsc11max assoc1atlon on an abandooecl
field 1.5 miles southeast of Bee, a small town south of 'nshomingo in
Johnston County, on Nov. I, 1944. Other collections are the author'. No.
606'1 collected near Springer and No. 6102 found near Poolville, both in
Carter COunty. Jeffs and Little (1930) do not inclUde this species in their
check llst. Neither does Featherly (1938) • Hitchcock (1836) states that
the range of the varlety is "Arkan8aa and Lou1atana to ArIzona," Cory
(1938) l18ts it from areas 3, 5, aDd 7 in Texas. None of tbeIe areu are
contiguous with the part of Oklahoma from which the present coUectlona
have been made. Thus these collections appear to represent a northward
extension of the known range into Oklahoma. I have not found tbJa
plant in association with climax species, but only in early states of succea
ston on rather rich 8011 having good moJsture re1atlona.

Panicum Wernerf 8cr1bn. Th18 species Us repreaented by the author'.
6002 from cherty soil in post-oat- -black-Jack woods north of Daugherty,
Murray County. The following additional collections in the Herbarium of
the University of Oklahoma may be identified as thia glabrous relatlve of
Pamcum IfnetJrlfoUum-they had all been referred to the latter apec1el:
RIce's No. 127, west of Bartlesv111e, Osage County; Hopk1n8' No. 31M, near
Tahlequah, Cherokee County; Hopt1n8' No. 1689, near Wllburton, Latimer
County; and Herbert Taylor's 11. from Rich Mountain, LePlore COUnty.

Pernald (1921) considers thJs phytoentlty as a variety of Pamcum UM4rl
folium, being d1Bt1nguJahable from the typ1ca1 form pr1JDar1ly by the
pUbescent sheaths. The present author believes that Prof. Pernald 11
probably correct In mattng this reduct10n from spec1flc to varietal atatus.

Both the apec1ea and the variety occur In wooded areu. DOt 10 pralr1e8.
In south-central Otlaboma they are found in post-oat- -black-Jack woods
rather than in bottom woods. 8IDce they are relatively UDpalatable tbey
tend to tnereue UDder oveJ'lP'Ulnl.
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